
Hush Spq, LLC
The 3'd Locotion of the Del Soul Spo Fomily

Z8A#6612A & Z8A#66134



Kotie Kiss & Heqther Perro
Owners /Theropists

Decodes of spo experience

20+ yeors of monogement experience
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5+ yeors of business ownership experience

Heovily invested in the success of CT's smoll business
community, Kotie is currently the President of the

Newington Chomber of Commerce.
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del soul
Del Soul Spq
Newington CT

SPA

Our first locotion - opened November,2Ol7.

4.8/5 Stor Roting on Google, 5/5 Stor Roting on Yelp

Offering mossqge theropy, skincore services, body treotments, woxing,

ond more, oll within o worm welcoming heoling environment.
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Eliqntl, o Del Soul Spq

eliana Glsstonbury CT
A DEL SOUL SPA

Our second locotion - opened November, 2021.

+.9/S Stor Roting on Google, 5/5 Stor Roting on Yelp

Offering mossoge theropy, sensory deprivotion floot theropy, skincore

services, body treotments, woxing, speciolty spo porties, ond more.
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Hush, q Del Soul Spcl
Southington CT

Our 3rd locqtion, torgeted open dote of Summer 2023

Offering mossoge theropy, o complete hydrotheropy circuit, skincore

services, borber services, body treotments, woxing, speciolty spo

Additionolly offering o full-service, speokeosy style bor on site

porties, ond more.
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Floor Plon
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o 6 Treotment Rooms

Hydrotheropy Circuit oreo with men's ond
women's showers / lockers.

Reloxotion room

Reception oreo

Borber stotion (3 choirs only)

Breok room with loundry

Storoge rooms

Bor oreo with unisex bothroom
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Client Expenence
Exiting the elevotor ond stepping into Hush Spo, you will be greeted ot the
reception oreo.

Without knowing obout the bor oreo beforehond, it will be hord to know

one is there ot oll. With o hidden entronce doorwoy to the right of the
elevotor, disguised to blend in with our retoil product soles disploy,
speokeosy style.

Depending on the service the client is there for, o receptionist will check

them in ond help them with their next steps.
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Client Experience - Bor Specific
The bor will be focused on locol croft beer, wine, ond bourbon os well qs o
mix of curoted high-end cocktoils. Our bortenders will be more like o
mixologist thon stondord bortender. be The bor itself will be on the
smoller side, with seoting ovoiloble ot the bor ond ot high-top tobles
throughout the room.

Any client thot will be porticipoting in o hydrotheropy circuit treqtment
will not be ollowed to consume olcohol beforehond.

Food will be ovoiloble through portnerships with restouronts locoted
within the building.Chorcuterie boords ond smoll snocks will olso be

ovoiloble within our bor.



Bqr /Alcohol Po ricres
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lD Scanner will be used at the bar

All bartenders / mixologists will be TIPS certified

Current manager has over a decade in bar / restaurant experience

No alcohol consumption before or during a hydrotherapy treatment
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Operqting Hours
Our hours of operqtion ore by design to
ensure the success of our vision for
Hush. Spo treotment hours will be
mornings to lote ofternoons, generolly
o 9qm - 7pm schedule. Our bor will
follow suit on most doys, however
Thursdoy - Sundoy our bor will remoin
open until L2am.

Entronces to spo oreos will be locked
off during times when the bor is open,
ond the spo is not.



Hordship

The area and development of downtown Southington is no longer
conducive to an industrial use. The railroad has been abandoned and
replaced with a walking trail, other industrial buildings have been knocked
down in the area, and the surrounding properties continue to develop and
promote retail and business uses.

Our proposed use of this space goes well with the other businesses
located within the building, and within the downtown area.
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